The neuropathology of DFP at cat soleus neuromuscular junction.
The fine structure of the cat soleus neuromuscular junction was studied following a single intra-arterial injection of di-isopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) into the right femoral artery. DFP induced separate subacute and delayed morphologic changes in soleus non-myelinated motor nerve terminals. Three days after DFP administration motor nerve terminals were reduced in number. Subacute DFP damage was also noted in the subneural apparatus and in the immediate subjacent muscle. Both pre- and post-junctional subacute changes were resolved two weeks post-DFP. One week following this initial regeneration, soleus motor nerve terminals underwent a delayed transient degeneration, followed by reinnervation of damaged endplates 6--8 weeks following DFP. Quantitative analysis of methylene blue-stained intramuscular nerves indicated that both subacutely and chronically denervated soleus muscle fibres were reinnervated by regeneration of the original motor axon. Reinnervation by means of collateral sprouting was insignificant. This mechanism of reinnervation and the rapidity with which it occurred suggests that both subacute and delayed soleus motor nerve damage is initiated from local actions of DFP on the non-myelinated terminal. The subacute reaction probably results from a direct cytotoxic action of DFP at pre- and post-junctional sites. The delayed nerve terminal degeneration may also stem from an acute effect not immediately detrimental to nerve function.